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pesaes. Specimens thus prepared ean be neatly
preserved in book form, interleaving the impres.
siens with tissue paper.-i Reertat ions.

SoanoWbat Mxd
Speaking of M~ie. E. Cady Stanton's recent

*tnnouncement of her politicRl preferences, the
Springfield Republican says t-" We admire Mrs.
Stanton'a spunk. She is a gentleman of' genius ;
igbs ie a lady of parts; she bas bonorably achieved
wide influence among the gentier 8ez of both
genders. It is higbly proper that she should flot
only sign a Presidential cal], but go into the Con-
vention as a delegate, and taire othere of ber
female brethren with him. Perbape we are geL.
ting the pronouns a littie mixed ; what %ve mean
te say ws that tlus le a free country, and i3 going
te be freer, and that every man and w.oman of
either sex ha8 a perfect right te speak ber mind
and follow the lead of. his own progressive ideas,
aq2d we hope she will do it."1

Seheaiibel on Ozonle.
The rumeur which yeu helped te spread abroad

that *Schonbein bad succeeded in i8olating ozone
and antozene, attracted, it seemes, the notice of the
Scientiflo Association of France, and that learned
body invited Schonbein te corne to Paris and ex-
hibit hie experiments te the wondering gaze of
Parisian savane. Schonbein's reply gives us the
exact state of hie knowledge or belief onheujet
and ia worth communicating te English chemists.
eseays that he bas been eng&iged almost exclusive-

]y, and witbout interruptiona, in the study of
oxygen for thirty yea.re, and during this time he
bas discovered a number of facte which allow of
flie drawing the following concluion:-l. That
oxygen may exi8t in tbrse different allotropie
states ;-2. Twe eof these etatee ave active, and

opoed one te the other-be deéignates ons of'
thmozone, and the other antozonie; 3. Equal

quantities of' ozone and antezone neutralize eacb
other te forai ordinary neutral or inactive oxygen;
and, 4. Ordinary neutral exygen may be split up
or traneforrned, hait' ioto ozone and hait' imite
antozone. The experimental demonstration of
the truth of these conclusions, bowever, lie aid-
mite, je net se simple-as for example, the
composition and decom position of water; and he
adde that the experiments neceesary for their
logical deductien would. occupy more time than
could he devoted te a single lecture. IlSo)me
scientiflo journals," says Sehonbein, "lhave been
badly informed wben tbey atsserted thnt I had
eucceeded in isolating ozone and antozone in a
state eof purity. The assertion is xvithout founda-
tien. It je true that fur a long tubhe 1 bave muade
a great number eof attempte te arrive at. this de-
sirable end, but always without complete success.
Ozone and antozoe are alwnys îniixed with
neaural oxygen from causes closely associated with
ts generatien eof the twe active modifications."l

The Professer concludes bis letter by offering
te corne te Paris, should it still be desired, nnd if
bisi boalth permit, and giv. a short course il-
luetrativeofet the whole subj sot. kt ie te be hoped
be wil be invited, and while boe, perhape he
might be induced te go on te Lendon, whicb 1 de

net tbink he bas visited since the year lie en-
nounced bis discovery of ozone.-Paris Corres-
pendent of Olhe-»;ical 2%'éws.

A Newv Anoiestietlc-Anotlior tise fer Petroleitut.

The Boston iVledical andZ Sur-gicaZ Journal bas a
paper communicated by Dr. Henry J. Bigelew,
describing a new anSostbetic. The name Ilrbigo-
lene," t'romn the Greek word wbich means extreme
cold, je proposed by Dr. Bigslew for a petreleum
riaplitha, boiling at 70 degrees Fahrenhbeit. It je
oes eof the meet volatils liquide obtaînsd by the
distillation et' petroleum, and ie applied te the
production ot' cold by evaperation. It je a hydre.
carbon, wholly destitute et' exygen, and je tbe
ligbt.est eof ail known liquide, having a epecific
g;ravit-y eof 00625. Dr. Bigelow, aftsr speaking eof
the different produots eof petroleuma says-

Il When it was lsarned bers that Mr. Richard-
son, et' London, had preduced a useful anoestbetic
by freezing tbrough the agency eof ether vapor,
reducing the tenmperature te six degrees helow
zero, F., it occurred te me that a very volatile
produoti of petroleum miglit be more surs te con-
geai the tissus, beside being far legs expensive
than ether. Mr. Merrill baving, at my requst,
manufactured a liquîd, et' wbich the beiling point
was seventy degrees, P., it preved that the mercairy
%vas easily depressed by this agent te nineteen
degmees below sere, and that the ekin could be
vritb certainty frozen bard in five or ten seconds.
A lower temperaturs migbt deubtlese ha produced
ivere it net for the ice which surreunde the balb
ot' the thermometer.

"FrLeezing by rhigolene je far moe sure tban
by ether, as suggestsd by Mr. Richardson, imas-
much as common ether, boiling only at about
ninety-six degreee, instead of seventy degrmes,
often fiaile te produce an adequate degree et' cold.
Tbe rbigelene je more convenient and more easily
contrelled than the freezing mixture hitherto em-
ployed. Being quîck in its action, inespensive
and cemparatively ederless, it will 8upersede gen-
eral or local anoestbesia by ether or cbloreform for
emaîl operaitions and in private bouses. * * *
But fer large oerttion8 it je obvieusly legs con-
venient than general anoestbesla, .and will never
supersede it. Applied te the skin a firet degres
of cengelation le evanescent, but if centinued or
ueed on a large scale, tbe dangers cf freet bite and
mortification muet be imminent."

In 1861 Dr. Bigelew, in experimenting with
kerosolenes, of four différent densities, found the
lightest et' themn, the beiling peint et' wbich was
about ninet-y degrees, te b. an efficient anoestbetic
by inlialation.-&i,-tniýc A.rneriean.

Witbin a radius et' fifty miles Northern Peun-
sylvania, the cil discoverers bave built four cities-
Erie, Meadville 'ritusville, and Corry-witb popu-
lations reepectively et' 20,000, 10,00 ,10,000, and
7,000.

Pins bark reduced inte a pulp and blescbed, by
different processes, makes a paper et' firet quality.

It is estimated that 18,000 elephants are yearly
killed te supply Sbeflield alous with ivory.


